
state of Oklahoma,
s s.

Choc taw County. j[

IIT THE COiniTY COERT OE CIIOCTA"^ COUIT"Y, OKLAHC'IA.
In the matter of the estate of Alexander, dooeased.

CHEER.

Eow on this 16th day of ''apt. lOOG, comes I^ucy Cole nee Alexander,

Robert Sanders, Vicy Joe, and files and presents to the court their pe

tition pra7/in£ for an order of the Court approving and confirming a cer

tain deed of conveyance, execut-ed b,y them to J. TT. Ler.rd, on the 15th dny

of September, 1908, to the following described real estate, to-wit;

IT/S of the 17"'/4 of Sec, 22, Tvjp. 6 South, Range 15 vast.

And the Court upon consideration of the said petition being fully advisdd

in the premises finds that one Alex Alexander a full blood ^-hoctaw Indian

a resident of that portion of the Central Eistrict of the Indian 'territory

now comprising r-hoctaw County! State of Oklahoma on the 27" day of Sept.

1906, died Seiz.ed of the lands abo'/e descril;ed, which said lands were al

lotted tc him by the Choc taw and '^hickasaw Rations, and conveyed to him

under homestead patents and "that the said Alex Alexander was, at the tine

of his death the owner, in fee simple of the said above described lands.

The Court further finds that the said petitioners, Lucy Colenee Alex

ander, Robert Ganders, Vicy Joe the onl;/ si.u'>viving heirs at lav; of the

said Alex Alexanderdeceased. The Court further finds that on the 15th day

of Gept. 1008, the said petitioner, Lucy Cole nee Alexander, Robert Gan

ders, Vicy Joe executed to J. R. Leard for and in consideration f the sum

of Five hundred and twenLy ((^520.00) Dollars dash in hand paid, a warran

ty Deed for the above described real estate;the court further finds that

the said dedd was duly signed and acknowledged by the said i^etiticners,

and that the consideration for saiddeed is fully paid,and that the same

is reasonable,adequate .and wholly satisfactory to the said petitioner;and

the Court finds that the said conveyance bf-the said real estate tc the
said J. R. Legrd should be, in all things .approved and confirmed.

It is therefore by the rcurt considered ordered, adjudf-ed and decreed
that the said convey.ance of the said above described lands,b:/ warranty
deed, dated ''ept. 15",1908, from the said petitioners to the" said J. R.
Leard be and the s.ame is hereby, in all things approved and confirmed, and
declared legal and valid. > m

Dated this ICth day of Geptember, A. D. 1908.
C'̂ eal) W. T. Glenn, Judge of the County Court of Choctaw

Cr un ty5 Oklaiioma.




